"Ashanti shows that even if a country is not rated AAA or AA, its commodity producers can still hedge successfully." i -Kwame Peprah, Ghana Finance Minister, 09/26/99 "I am prepared to concede that we were reckless. We took a bet on the price of gold. We thought it would go down and we took a position."
ii "We are ready to consider any option...and that includes the sale of all of our assets but Obuasi and Geita."
iii -Sam Jonah, CEO Ashanti Goldfields, November 1999
I. INTRODUCTION
The story of Ashanti Goldfields highlights the potential dangers involved in overly aggressive risk management. In this case, hedging gold price risk with futures contracts, which are marked-to-market, against gold that is buried in the ground, led to a liquidity crisis.
Less than two weeks after Kwame Peprah's glowing endorsement of the firm's practices, Ashanti revealed a $570m loss on its hedging, of which nearly half was owed immediately to creditors, and Ashanti's shares plunged. That story demonstrates why the debate continues in the gold mining industry as to the proper approach to hedging gold price risk. In the larger context, corporate risk management continues to deserve and to receive a great amount of attention. One need only pick up the newspaper to see a clear and present justification for active risk management. Whether it's the Enron and Andersen debacle, a rogue trader inside a large institution, or the attacks of September 11 th , uncertainty is inherent in nearly any type of business activity, and no firm is completely immune to the variety of risks that can undo even the best managed firm. Hence, risk management is an integral part of management's duties, and evaluation of risk management strategies is a necessary component of the decision-making process.
But does a firm's effort to minimize the effects of these risks add real value to the firm? Corporate finance theory dictates that shareholder wealth maximization should be the primary focus of every management decision. Therefore, corporate risk management decisions (including hedging decisions) should be driven by that objective. Presumably, firm managers actively manage risk if they believe that doing so will reduce expenses, improve cash flows, or even reduce the firm's cost of capital (e.g. by reducing default risk). On the other hand, management's desire to minimize exposure to risk could conceivably distract it from the objective function of the firm -to maximize firm value (i.e. maximize the stock price). In addition, while reducing risk should tend to protect bondholders, it might unnecessarily penalize stockholders, especially those who are already well-diversified and insulated from firm-specific risk.
This paper attempts to discover if any quantitative evidence indicates that risk management leads to sustainable benefits for firm owners. The paper examines risk management practices in the North American gold mining industry from 1996 through 2000, encompassing the hedging practices of twenty North American gold mining firms, and their respective stock return regression alphas. Peter Tufano of the Harvard Business School has published previous work related to this topic, most notably in 1996 iv and 1998 v in the Journal of Finance. Professor Tufano's papers focus on identifying the factors that influence management's decision to hedge risk, and on the determinants of gold mining stock price exposures, most notably the exposure to the spot price of gold. Unlike Professor Tufano's work, this study is a search for a statistical correlation between the hedging practices of gold mining firms and their stock returns.
II. BACKGROUND Why Study the North American Gold Mining Industry
Several characteristics suggest that the North American gold mining industry is ideal for academic study. All of the firms in this industry are in the same line of business, and their product is an actively traded and volatile commodity. In addition, all of the firms in this group share a clear exposure to gold price risk. Gold mining firms typically manage their exposure to gold price risk by using a wide variety of financial instruments including forwards and futures contracts, gold loans, and options (puts and calls). Perhaps most importantly, gold mining firms disclose their risk management activities in great detail. Such disclosures show that the majority of firms in this industry use some type of hedge portfolio to manage gold price risk, and the composition of those portfolios are described in their annual reports. The 20 gold mining firms studied meet the following criteria:
•= Each is publicly traded either on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE), the American Stock Exchange (AMEX), or the Toronto Stock Exchange (TSE).
•= Each identifies gold mining as a primary line of business.
•= Each is headquartered in the United States or Canada.
Although there are a number of other gold mining firms in addition to the twenty selected, those firms are very small and are not actively traded on an organized exchange. In addition, many of those other firms did not produce any gold for some period between 1996
and 2000, making analysis difficult. The twenty firms included in the study account for the majority of gold mining production by North American companies, and are listed in Table 1 . Each firm's performance is strongly influenced by the price of gold (historically, gold stocks move, percentage-wise, by a factor of two or three to one with the movement in the price of gold vi ); therefore hedging gold price risk is an integral part of each firm's management activity. With the exception of Goldcorp, which did not hedge any of its gold during the period, all of the firms in the survey hedge some amount of their future gold production through the use of various financial instruments, such as forward sales, gold loans and options. These instruments allow the firm to lock in a minimum price for at least a fraction of their future production. A review of annual reports shows a wide variety in the extent of hedging within the industry, which is another factor that makes this industry ideal for study. For example, Barrick has traditionally hedged nearly all of its near-term production, whereas Glamis Gold usually hedges less than 10% of future production. Hathaway's strategy for his gold fund is to avoid holding gold stocks that in his words "hedge away the upside." x The Tocqueville Gold Fund has done well since its inception in June of 1998, earning a three-year average annual return of 20.86% compared to the Philadelphia Stock Exchange Gold/Silver Index, which has earned an average annual return of 4.57% over the same period. 
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III. METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
The methodology for this study follows four main steps. First, I examine the regression alphas (i.e. the intercept that results from regressing a firm's stock returns against the market) for the twenty gold mining firms studied, and test whether or not the mean is close to zero as one would expect. I then test the widely held belief that investors view gold firms as real options by examining the relationship between stock price volatility and returns as measured by the alpha. Next, I examine the relationship between hedging and alpha.
Finally, I examine the relationship between hedging and stock price volatility.
The regression alpha provides a simple measure of performance during the period of the regression relative to the capital asset pricing model. weekly volatility of stock returns 3 as a substitute for cash flows. I also add a dummy variable for each year (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) in order to pool the results across time. The hypothesis is that alpha will increase with stock price volatility.
In order to determine if hedging practices have an impact on shareholder value, I
search for statistical significance between a firm's alpha and the extent of hedging employed by the firm. The extent of risk management for each firm is determined by calculating the effective number of ounces of gold that each firm has effectively hedged, or sold forward.
Each of the firms studied report on an annual basis their hedging portfolio of gold-related instruments. Although quarterly data would be more useful for this study, I was only able to find annual data for each firm. For firms that hold options, an effective portfolio delta must be calculated. This portfolio delta relates their options position to an equivalent number of ounces of gold that have effectively been hedged. To illustrate, a hypothetical example of the hedge portfolio and delta calculation for one firm at the end of 1996 is presented in Table 2 . Compiling the hedging data for twenty firms over five years was accomplished by sifting through the footnotes of 100 annual reports. Several of the firms studied use a broad variety of instruments to hedge the various forms of risk that they face. For example, some of the firms that are also involved in silver mining use silver-based derivatives in addition to gold derivatives in their hedge portfolios. Other firms use various currency and interest rate hedging instruments as well. For this study, I have only included each firm's gold derivative portfolios, since this is the primary method by which each firm hedges gold price risk.
One would expect the hedging factor to be a problematic causal variable based on the measurement process described above. That is, one should assume that the error in the hedging factor will cause a disturbance in the dependent variable (i.e. alpha), and will therefore bias the results. This fact requires one to use a two-stage least squares (2SLS) regression method xii . The 2SLS method is an econometric technique that enables one to "clean up" the offending variable (i.e. the hedging factor) by performing the regression in two stages.
In the first stage, I regress the hedging factor against a number of instruments (independent variables) in order to create a regression equation that can be used to generate "expected" hedging factors. Nineteen instruments are included in stage one 6 ; these include the cash balance of the firm 7 , the balance of current assets, operating income before depreciation (EBITDA), the cost of goods sold (COGS), the balance of long term debt, long term debt per common equity, the current portion of long term debt, the debt due in one year, the balance of convertible debt, the balance of subordinated debt, the balance of debt notes, total debentures, other long term debt, net income, total current executive compensation, total executive restrictive stock holdings, total long term incentive payouts 8 , annual revenues, and a dummy variable that identifies if the firm is engaged in another business besides gold mining 9 (e.g. silver mining, or mining for other minerals).
In stage two, I regress alpha against the new expected hedging variable and the yearly dummy variables. If one believes that hedging reduces volatility, then one would expect hedging to be negatively correlated with the alpha.
In the final step, I explicitly examine the effect of hedging on volatility by regressing the weekly volatility of stock returns against the hedging variable and yearly dummy variables. In this case, the hypothesis is that hedging will reduce volatility.
6 Nineteen instruments were required to push the adjusted R 2 of the regression up to 90%. 7 Annual financial statement data was taken from the COMPUSTAT database. 8 All data related to executive compensation was taken from the COMPUSTAT database. For the study, I took the sum of all amounts paid to a firm's executives. The COMPUSTAT database did not include data for all of the firms in the study, but any data that was available was used. 9 Determined from information presented on each firm's website and in their annual reports.
IV. FINDINGS
The resulting regression alphas for each firm are presented below in Table 3 . The mean alphas, as well as 95% confidence intervals for the means, for each of the five years are presented below in Table 4 . Confidence intervals that include zero are highlighted in bold. As indicated by the confidence intervals in Table 4 , the mean alphas for the twenty firms in the sample over the five years are consistently close to zero. The remainder of the study examines the differences between alphas of the individual firms (i.e. why are some firms' alphas higher than others).
In order to test the view that investors view gold firms as real options, I regressed the Stock File Index alphas 14 against the weekly volatility of stock returns 15 . The results of this 13 Richmont was not publicly traded during 1996. 14 The broad Stock File Index was used rather than the S&P because of the consistently higher R 2 's for regressions against the stock file index. I did perform similar regressions against the S&P 500, and found similar results, although these are not presented here. 15 Weekly volatility represents the standard deviation of weekly returns for the calendar year. Based on the high T-statistic of weekly volatility (10.36) in the regression above, it appears that gold firms do behave like real options when it comes to volatility. This supports the hypothesis that a reduction in volatility (either in cash flows or stock returns) will make the firm less valuable. The next step is to explicitly examine the effects of hedging on alpha.
Each of the hedging factors for the twenty firms over the five-year period was determined using the delta calculation method described in the previous section. These are presented below in Table 5 . 16 Statistical significance for each factor corresponds to a T-statistic greater than 2.0 or less than -2.0. Each Tstatistic is simply the coefficient divided by the standard error for that coefficient. 17 Presented as the number of ounces of gold that are hedged divided by the number of ounces of gold that are expected to be produced over the next three years (Prod.), and by the number of ounces of gold in the firm's stock of proven and probable reserves (PPR). 18 Crystallex did not report their stock of PPR in the 1999 annual report. 19 Crystallex did not report their stock of PPR in the 2000 annual report. This regression equation was then used to create expected hedge factors for each firm over the five years. These are presented below in Table 6 . Based on the standard error of the hedging factor coefficient in the regression above, there appears to be a statistically significant negative correlation between hedging and alpha.
The final test performed in the study was to examine the relationship between hedging and stock price volatility. After all, the reduction of volatility is commonly considered an effect, or benefit, of hedging. In order to test this commonly held belief, I regressed the weekly volatility of the stock price against the predicted hedging factor and the yearly dummy Based on the standard error of the hedging factor in the regression above, there appears to be a statistically significant negative correlation between hedging and stock price volatility. This confirms the hypothesis that hedging reduces stock price volatility.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The strong correlation between volatility and alpha suggests that the market indeed views gold firms as real options. The regression of daily alpha against the weekly volatility of stock returns resulted in a coefficient for the volatility of 3.57 and a T-statistic of 10.36. This supports the original hypothesis that investors value volatility when it comes to gold mining stocks.
There also appears to be a statistically significant correlation between the extent of gold hedging and the performance of the firm's stock price as measured by the regression alpha. The 2SLS regression that includes the hedging factor and the yearly dummy variables resulted in a Tstatistic of -2.19 for the annual hedging factor. The coefficient of -0.1985 indicates that the more management hedges gold price risk with gold derivatives, the worse it is for the return of their firm's stock as measured by the regression alpha. This is a significant finding, for it implies that gold mining firms that aggressively hedge gold price risk are not maximizing shareholder value. These results also provide empirical ammunition to the argument against hedging in the gold mining industry.
Furthermore, the regression linking hedging with volatility yielded a similar statistically significant relationship between the two. This follows our intuition, since one of the primary motivations for hedging in general is the reduction of volatility. Of course, the reduction of volatility in cash flows may not translate into a reduction in volatility of the stock price. In any case, it appears that while Barrick's hedging efforts make the firm's revenues more predictable, and may lower risk, this is counter to a shareholder wealth maximization strategy in the gold mining industry. Indeed, these results suggest that investors actually place a premium on more risk for gold mining firms. Although these results may hold for the North American gold mining industry over the period studied, additional research should be performed to determine if they hold in other industries. Investors in those other industries may apply a premium to the value of risk reduction through hedging (e.g. if volatility of cash flows is strictly frowned upon). As for the North American gold mining industry, these results indicate that risk reduction through hedging is of limited value to shareholders who are primarily interested in wealth maximization. 22 In his article published in the Journal of Finance, 1996, Peter Tufano finds that management's hedging practices are largely influenced by the form of compensation they receive (e.g. stock versus options).
